WE NEED YOU:
Join the Wisconsin Public Health Association and help us advocate for our newly adopted 2019-2020 legislative priorities. These themes will be incorporated into all of our efforts:

- Building and retaining public health infrastructure through public health funding.
- Infusing health and equity in all policies.
- Improving public health workforce succession planning to support consistent and efficient delivery of services.

2019-2020 LEGISLATIVE PRIORITIES

**EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION:**
- Fully fund School Breakfast Program.

**CRIMINAL JUSTICE REFORM:**
- Increase treatment alternatives and diversion program (TAD) funding for mental health and substance abuse issues.
- Increase funding allocated to counties for juvenile justice services to fund all costs associated with bringing 17-year-old first time juvenile offenders back to the juvenile justice system.

**INCOME STABILITY/EMPLOYMENT:**
- Supporting and expanding Paid Family Leave.
- Increase Earned Income Tax Credit and move from one time to monthly payments.
- Establish tax credit for family caregivers.
- Increase workforce training/transitional jobs.

**HOUSING:**
- Expand low income housing tax credit for developers and rental assistance vouchers for renters.
- Funding for programs to eliminate/abate lead paint, soil and pipes, including but not limited to a statutory provision requiring that lead remediation dollars be used for that dedicated purpose.

MEMBER BENEFITS

Monthly Electronic Newsletter | Online Resources | Access to Member Directory | Professional Opportunities and Connections | Legislative Updates | Discounted Rates to WPHA Conference and Events | Mentor/Mentee Opportunities | And Much More!

Visit www.wpha.org to join today!

EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITIES

**Annual Conference**
May 19-21, 2020
Kl Convention Center
Green Bay, Wisconsin

**Public Health in Practice**
August 11-12, 2020
Best Western Premier Waterfront Hotel and Convention Center
Oshkosh, WI

**Online Webinars**
Fall Regional Meetings

Mission: Building a healthier, safer Wisconsin through policy and partnership.
Vision: WPHA is the largest and most recognized membership association for public health professionals in Wisconsin.

Wisconsin Public Health Association
563 Carter Court, Suite B
Kimberly WI 54136
Phone: 920-750-7724
Fax: 920-882-3655
Email: WPHA@badgerbay.co (not .com)